City of High Point

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Contact: Rebecca Coplin (336) 883-3520

CITY OF HIGH POINT RECOGNIZES “GREEN” SHOWROOM
Market on Green wins Green Market Award for efficient handling of trash and recycling
HIGH POINT, N.C. (March 27, 2017) – On Tuesday, April 18th, the City of High Point and the High Point
Market Authority will present the Green Market Award to Market on Green for their proper handling of trash and
recycling during the Spring and Fall 2016 High Point Market.
A typical Market event generates over 500 tons of cardboard in addition to other recyclable material, all of which
is recycled by the City. However, showrooms that comply with City guidelines help ensure that the collection of
recycling and trash runs smoothly during a very hectic and busy time for the Public Services department. Market
on Green consistently followed the City’s collection guidelines, contributing to the clean and safe environment
that participants have come to expect.
According to High Point Mayor Bill Bencini, “Business partners like Market on Green are great for the City of
High Point. By properly handling their trash and recycling during last year’s Markets, they helped make cleanup
easier for our Public Services department. Businesses like Market on Green make downtown a more inviting
place to come and do business for the tens of thousands of people who visit our city each year.”
The Green Market Award is presented annually, recognizing one showroom each following year. Market on
Green will receive the award at 3:30 p.m. on Tuesday, April 18, at their showroom, located at 212 E. Green
Drive.
For more information, contact High Point Beautification Supervisor Rebecca Coplin at (336) 883-3520 or
rebecca.coplin@highpointnc.gov.

The City of High Point aims to serve as the catalyst for bringing together the community’s human, economic and
civic resources for the purpose of creating the single most livable, safe and prosperous community in America.
For more information on the City, visit www.highpointnc.gov.
The High Point Market Authority, www.highpointmarket.org, is the official sponsor and organizer of the High
Point Market in High Point, N.C. Featuring an extensive selection of exhibitors spanning every category, style,
and price point, and attracting tens of thousands of visitors from more than 100 countries twice each year, the
High Point Market is the driving force of the home furnishings industry. Find the High Point Market anywhere
online, and follow on social media using the hashtag #hpmkt.
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